Network of Christian Peace Organisations Craftivism project
Thank you for taking part in this important project – seeking to remind the UK government of its
international obligations to negotiate the elimination of nuclear weapons, even as they plan to
increase the cap on the number of nuclear warheads held in the UK stockpile by 40%.
Practical details
•
•

•
•

To help keep everything in proportion we’re asking that all text is around 4 inches (around
10cm) in height on a piece of fabric which is 6 inches (around 15cm) in height (see template)
The deadline for receiving contributions is Friday 7 January 2022 – to give time for the quilt
to be made before the launch event.
o Please post your contribution to Christian CND, 18 Ashwell Street, Nottingham, NG4
2FQ
The quilt will be used as part of a publicity event outside the Foreign and Commonwealth
Office – ahead of the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty Review Conference – please put the
date in your diary as we would love to have you stand with us on the day.
We’re recording feedback from participants which we hope to turn into a reflective
resource. If you would like to be included, please complete the form below when you send
in your piece.

Craft against nuclear weapons – return form (all details are voluntary and will not be shared publicly
unless you give us permission)
Name _______________________ Location ________________ Denomination_________________
Please tell us something about your involvement in the project, it could be how or when you
started crafting, why this is an important issue to you, or what you reflected on while taking part.
Feel free to also share any thoughts, prayers or Bible verses you had during your crafting. If you
prefer to provide something visual, please do!

I am happy for my contribution to be used as part of further materials for reflection

